Gite n°1315 - La Bergerie
Located in SALEON, place called : Le Colombier, in Les Hautes-Alpes
In a beautiful stone house independent with private land in a landscape of average mountain between
Buëch and baronies.
Renovated sheepfold situated in a field with view to the Chabre Mountain and the Laragnais Valley. Entrance
on ground floor by terrace. Living room, open plan kitchen (dish washer, freezer). TV, mezzanine with sofa bed
(2 persons). 3 bedrooms (2 double beds, 2 single beds). Toilet, bath room. Balneo shower, bath tub. Washing
machine. Central heating. Grounds, garden furniture, barbecue. Children's playground. Car port if required.
- Classification : 3 Epis - Capacity : 6 people - Number of rooms: 3 rooms - Area : 110m²
- No pets allowed - Opening period : Toute l'année.
- Latitude : 44.32388889 - Longitude : 5.77000000
- Access : Gap direction Laragne. At Eyguians, turn right direction Lagrand then Saleon. In Saleon, after the Town
Hall, continue straight along an orchard. At the crossroad towards Laragne, turn right. At 80m, house of the prop. on
the left for the handing over of the keys.
- City id : 05159

Near
Bathing: 5.0 km. Shops: 3.0 km. Horse riding: 10.0 km. Climbing: 9.0 km. Station: 6.0 km. Fishing: 1.0 km. Forest: on the spot. Downhill skiing: 50.0 km. Cross
country skiing: 50.0 km. Hang gliding: 16.0 km. Windsurf: 5.0 km. VTT: on the spot.

Facilities
Freezer - Microwave oven - Cottage on the floor - Washing machine - Dishwasher - Child reads - Local ski-bikes - Television - Shelter motorcycles - Enclosed
ground - Cottage isolated - Garden - Individual house - Terrace - Provided sheets Heating mode : Heating oil

Price Valid on 18/08/2019 - 18:08
Deposit : 200.00 €

Haute Saison d'été : 550.00 (7 nights)
from 29/06/2019 to 30/08/2019

Moyenne Saison été : 300.00 (3 nights) - 375.00 (4 nights) - 425.00 (5 nights) - 475.00 (6 nights) - 500.00 (7 nights)
from 31/08/2019 to 27/09/2019

Basse saison printemps automne : 300.00 (3 nights) - 375.00 (4 nights) - 425.00 (5 nights) - 475.00 (6 nights) - 500.00 (7 nights)
from 28/09/2019 to 20/12/2019

Options and extras :
House cleaning : 50.00 € for the stay

Contacts
Booking office's contacts
GITES DE FRANCE SERVICE DE RESERVATION
1 place du Champsaur
05000 GAP
Phone : 04 92 52 52 94
Phone : 04 92 52 52 92
Website : www.gites-de-france-hautes-alpes.com
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